
Ijnilfl State GoLLTho Boston
iU ,vrs f()Mw'n" satieties rela-llv0frL:irmi-

Stales Gohl.
'''lu? amount of tin? covin go effected nt

tj,c lining States Mint in Philadelphia,
nit!iin ilm last year, was 83,04 1,055:
,t,,I.I, 793,435: silver, 82,579,000
,riits '3,6J0: of the gold coined,
;jM)t )0,0(M) wt!i (! derived from Mexico,
Souili Aneric:i and the West Indies;

from Africa; an.l 8673,000 from
rrohi ri'Sinn in the Southern States.

The irold mines in North Carolina
supplied the Mint the last year with
s4joU00. The total amount for the
hjit teu years from that State is $ 1,943,-())- 0,

Georgia, for the htst year, suppli-
ed 8140.009; Virginia 31,000; S. Car-0li.- m

45,000; Tennessee 81000.
The production of only one half of the

mines in tin? Southern States is supposed
i,, find its way to the mint the other
h ilf exported uncoined, or employed in
t.'ie arts. According to this estimate,
he product of the :ll found in the iJ-uit-

ed

Stales during the lost year, was
not less than a million and a quarter.

The gold mines of North" Carolina,
produced then, durim; the last year, ui

.9910,000, lo 1329, the product
xv as ord v 8268,000 in 1330,8408,000
linl in 1331, 8538,000. shewing an in-vca-

m

the last year of S328,000.

Two Hundred Lives Lost. The
Amazon, from 11 nil, arrived at Quebec
;lsi ult. 'having on board sixty passen-
gers from the daily of the Lake, from
Belfast, sunk nt sea. Upwards of two
hundred passengers are said to have
lone down with her.

New York Public School. The
twenty eighth annual report of the Trust-
ees of the New York Public School,
was published in the Commercial Ad-

vertiser on Fr'nlny. This Institution is
confined to the city of New York, and
embraces within its scope children
whether of native or emigrant parents,
capable of receiving instruction between
the ages of five and twelve years. The
plan embraces, preliminary to the Public
School, so cailed, a course of instruction
in Primary Schools, from which the pu-
pils are transferred to the Public Schools.
In both these departments of instruction
the attendance is large. The Public
fcchools are twelve in number four of
which have Primary departments attach-
ed to them, in the same building, and the
whole number of pupils instructed is
7034. The Primary Schools are seven
in number and contain 7826 pupils the
whole number of children in all branches
of the Public Schools in the city of New
York, is thus 14,860, and it will be re-
marked, as nn indication of the progressive-ch-
aracter of the institution, thai the
number of scholars in the primarle-partment- s

is much the larger proportion
of the whole number. The whole ex-
pense for the last year, iricludiii" the
cost ot erecting and furnishing part of
uiu Duimmus (which items were rather
less than 820,000) was about $87,000.

Suicide. A most distressing event
occurred on Wednesday, the particulars
of winch were, in brief, as follows: Mr.
:Uuthcw Ci. Gilbert, a carpenter by occu-
pation, and a superior workman, the
head of a family having a wife and (we
nrc informed) six children, pat a period
jo his exigence by cutting his throat, in
Ins own chamber, while in a state of de-
rangement produced bv intemperance.
He was a native of Matthews county, but
served hia apprenticeship and has since
raided m this town. Mrs. Gilbert, welm was on a visit to her friends in
Matthews at the time, whither the corpsewas yesterday sent in the packet for in-rme- nt.

it is a remarkable coincidence
hat tins bloody deed was committed inhe same house and in the very room in
vhich Lagandette was butchered by theruth an, Castillaiio and Garcia, in 1821.

Norfolk Herald.

Late Franc Th utram
iTiMmnia, nus arrived nt New York,

"rihe foli?
?" lnpers t0 thc'2lst May.

owing items arn given. From En!imd the dates arc not as late na those re- -

Turkey and e" X f
we have rund jjft, art.cle

aris, Man lfi ;Tii b"

P- -. of a rupiurt of the nelotia il P
wo;; IbrahI? plldm JJ'"..i.rmejl to day by the Augsburg g"

Constantinople, April 23. Wprc93.)l mslcrlt0 nfo
negot.at.on, with lbrnban, are , ill tuptod, and that we cx pefcthere tlm --t.l.t.,!8 will bo resumed. Ibrahimrece.ved order, frm hi father not togivo up the district of Adan... and hewill no evacuate Anatolia before ,heSu tnn has ceded that district. But .hobultanwill no longer listen to this ces-sio- n:

he has derlrimri u
that . . vmi iuu contrary.

..uoaiuij, no noW retracts all his
concessions The Sultan, therefore,
considers all the proposals hitherto made,
null and void, now that a Russian armv
is arrived to protect him. He has an
entire confidence in Russia. ntu Admi
ral Roussin has completely deceiv-- i Whiskey,
cd. 1 told vou reoenteillv in mJ sn
previous letters, that the Porte only ne-
gotiated to gain time, and this, it ap- -'

pears, has not been believed either at
head quarters at Koniah, nor by the
French Embassy, where they now re-
proach themselves with not having fore-
seen the real intentions of the Ottoman
Porte, for Ibrahim will not dare attack
the Russian ramp, and if he loses time,
it will be difficult for him to keep the
field. The principal corps of the Rus-
sian nrray will arrive on the 15th May at
Constantinople, and immediately assume
the ollensive. 1 he-mos- t nerfnet rimlnr- -
standing reigns between the Russian
troops and the Turkish authorities; each
party overwhelms the other with polite
ness, and the bultan pays particular at
tention to tne supply of the army of his
auxiliary. - At present there are 14,000
Russians in the camp near Scutari, and
to morrow 400 rl urkish artillery men
will join them. Russian officers have
been sent to tho Dardanelles, to put the
castles in a state of defence. The war
thus now appears about to commence
seriously. What events we wit-

ness. The most perfect tranquility
reigns in the capital, and no doubt the
presence of the Russians has greatly
contributed to preserve it."

It will be seen from this article, that
matters in the East were never so far
from a pacific termination as they are at
the present moment; and notwithstanding
the French Government has allowed it-

self to be billed into security by the favor-

able accounts it lately received, and has
neglected to take these measures which
the new situation of affairs rendered ne

cessary. However, a great number of
French vessels must now be united in the
Eastern waters, and an English fleet is

on the noint of sailing thither. From
ttn iiirn wliirh tbn negotiations of
France have taken at Constantinople, it
is difficult to form an opinion on the part
shn will net in the contest between the
Russians nnd the Egyptians,, but the

course 01 conuuci niinunu iuuuwn j
the French ministry, renders it probable
that she will remain neutral. And thus
all their boastings of the firmness of their
measures will vanish.

The Estufctta du Havre observes, on

this intelligence, that they do more than

suspect its correctness. That it is not

the first time the Augsburg Gazette has

hnnn imnosed upon; and that besides in

this instance, there are other circumstan-

ces which render the account highly im- -

ukl Tl.nt n shin la Fleche arrived

nt Toulon from Alexandria on the 11th

of Mny, which brought ihe olftcioi nt- -

f n neace: and
count oi tne cwhuudiw.. - ,

that although the government has not yet
,u;!.ifv to this news, it is proba- -

S v owinir-t- their only having had time
despatch on ne

toWive telegraphic
They conclude by expressing

subject. the
a total uisoeiitji n

GS. for American producer
maincd unaltered.

HoIaLnHSaid, l!,al li,e Iast founts fromSf, ' UG an aPProc" towards a
aisUetorvnrranCement.

. A,ie situation of the contending parties
chanrrnUgal rCmaili wilhout any material

toco.t!ie value of the ornamentsgold and silver, belonging to the ehur-clip- s
in Mexico, is computed at thirty

millions of dollar.

MARK1KD,
In Scotland Neck, on Tuesday, 24th ult. byVi!Iiam 11. Smith Wr. n- - :' r ," li- - 'icuuen ti. jock- -

.ol reenville, to Miss flcA

prices Current,;
JIt Turbomigh, Norfolk, and New York.

JULY
Bacon.

1.

Beeswax,
Brandy, apple,
Coffee,
Corn,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Flour, superfine,
Iron, . .

Lard,
Molasses, --

Sugar, brown,
Salt, Turks IsPd
Wheat,

been I

have

shall

o

Th.

per

lb.

lb.
yard,

lb
lb.

gallon.

Tarboro
8 10

18 20
90 120
13 18
45 50

91
15 20j

550 600!
5 6
7

35
9

70
70
40

8
40'
12
80
80i
50

as

.Yorfoli(:
8 9

16
70 75
12 13
62 65

9 12
14 20

537 575
4 5
8

27
7

43

31

33

50

York .
9 10

19 20
42 43
11 14
5S 6t)

10i 15
11 20

600

25

40
112
31

30
7

8

42

33

YVlLd' ' be given at SUOCCO SPFUttGS.
Warren county, on the evening ihe 10ih

of July ensuing at the Principal the
piace nailers herselt with a large concourse at
tendinis.

June 24, 1833. 44.3

Grocery and Commission Business.

riHE Subscribers have formed a copartnership
to do a GROCERY and COMMISSION

BUSINESS n this place, now offer their ser
vices to the community, either in the sale of
Troduce or the supply ot Groceries. They have
taken Mr. Jabez Smith's House, next door to
Messrs. Heath, Mason & Co. on Old street
where, in a few days, will receive a larce
and full assortment all articles in their line,
and now ready to receive and sell any Pro-
duce that may be committed to their charge.

JOSEPH D. WHITE.
BENJAMIN B. BLUME.

Petersburg, Va. 21. 45 3

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office Tarborough

on the 1st day of July, 1S33, which if not
called for and taken out before the 1st day
of Oct. next, will be sent the General
Post Office dead letters

Anderson Arthur
Anderson George
Adams Lydia Mrs
Andrews Gray
Hecland John
Barnes Sarah Mrs
Brincin James
Brown Henry
Hulluck Wlutmel
Bulluck Joshua Iv
Council VVillie
Dilliard Henry
Dunn B W
Cromwell Elizabeth

Theophilus
Thomas

Garrett John
I lagans Simon
Uyman Kevd
Hagadon
Harrcll Jesse
Hopgood Micajah
Hardy
Hays Jesse
Jackson Ben M
Jones VV

Johnson Reuben
56

lb.
lb.

gallon.

bushel

barrel

lb.
bushel
bushel.
gallon.

8i

18

which

they

June

Garner
Green

William
David

Chtry

Kid William

9i

M

,550

of
of
of

of
are

at

to

Kohne Mrs
Lilly John S
Morgan Henry
Owens Elijah
Odom Jeremiah
Pippen Joseph John
Pender David
Richmond Theodt re Dr
Sumner Edwin
Sharp Benja W 2
Shelton Burrell
Sharp Rhoda Mrs
Staton Arthur
Thorn Henry
Taylor Tahitha
Thompson William
Towns Mr
Vann Thomas
Williams Benjamin 2
Webb William Sr
Wimberley R A 2
Walston Gideon or John
Williams Wiley Jr
Williford Edwin
Warbington Simon

J. R.LLOYD, P.M.
IT" If those persons with whom I keep accounts

for postage, do not call and settle them promptly at
the end of each quarter, in future to contirme ac-

counts against them will most positively be refused.
A". H. ROlfNTREE, A. P. M.

VTHE Second Session will commence at Hickory
L Grove Academy, in Edgecombe County, three

and a half miles from Tarborough, on Monday, 8th
of July next, under the care of Frederick Philifis the
former teacher; terms the same as heretofore.

Those sending their children to this school will be
held liable to pay from the time of commencement
to the end of the Session board may be had at $4
per month. '

.

FREDERICK PHILIPS..
26th June, 1833. 44-- 3

50 barrels ( tit Herrings,
Just received and for sale, by

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
Tarborough 14th June, 1S32.

Just Published, and for kale,
AT THIS OFFICE,

in the Life of (Elder) Joseph
OCCURRENCES himself, of a civil, domestic, and
a religious nature, at the reqaest of some of his
friends taken from memorandums by him kept from
the year 1766 up to 1832.

Pi-ic- 10 cents single, or $1 per.dozen.

&( . TTlfl i
t

first session of this Institution closed an
i .nirsday last, by a public Examination
the direction of the Trusteed, to whom en

ure sanstaction Was given.
me Exercises will be Vesumed on Monday,

the first day of Jhhu arid terminate the firr
of December.

STONY HILL is situated in a. hlorh and
lealthy part of Nash. H mile frnm 1 1 14
Sims's, and 8 miles from Hitliardston, retired
irom scenes ol dissipation; a place Well calcula-
ted to attrRct the studious, but not at all suitable
ior ine idle. -

Terms for Board and Tuition: all umUr in
years of age, $40 per session...above thai ajre. S45.

I5o:trd can be had in the most respectable houses
convenient in the neighborhood, on sood terms.

M. R. GARRETT, Prin.June 15, 1S33. 43

300 bar'ls supV Cut Herrings,
AUU : : Mackerel,
30,000 lbs Bacon for sale by

& vjiSSS $ ANDREWS.
Sparta, N. C. 21 May, tS33. . 39

Q3 Leghorns! Leghorns!! Ltgtiom!!!
Only 90 cents & upwards.

3 cases very superior Leghorns, iust received
and for sale at reduced prices for Cab.

JAS. IVEDDELL.
8th June, 1S33.

THAVE Lost or mulaid the following Notes one.
hand vs. Frederick Gplding for ten dollars',

dated some time in May or June, 1832; one ditto
vs. Nazareth Pippeii for six dollars, dated sonu:
time in Janiiary, 1831; one ditto Vs. Edwin Ellis for
six dollars and fifty cents, dated in May last, William
D. Petway the subscribing witness thereto; one ditt;V
vs. Moore Carter for four dollars dated some time in
August or September last. All persons are forewarn
ned not to trade for such notes, as I shall take mean
to ensure their collection.

B. R. HINES.
June 26, 1833. .44.3

NOTICE,
HHHE Subscribers qualified as Executors to thft

last will and testament of Joseph Pippen,
dee'd, late of the county of Edgecombe, at MaV
tHim, iS33 and request all those who haVn
claims against said dee'd to bring them forward
within the time prescribed by law, or this notice)
will be plead in bar. l hose indebted to the es-

tate by account, are requested to come forward
and give their notes otherwise we shall pro-
ceed to collect.

. AUSTIN, IELY PORTER, S
May 2Sth; iS33. 41

ivories.
HpHE undersigned , Commissioners appointed

by the County Court of Pitt, will receive
from this time Until the 1st of bept. next, pro
posals to contract for the

Building d Court House,
IN THE TOWN OF GREENVILLE,

The plan of which to be as follows:
The Ijuilding to be of brick, 62 feet ldrigby

40 wide, two stones high, fife-proo- f. Ihe
foundation of the walls to be based on clajr, and
the walls as thick as usual for buildings of simi-

lar size and description and to be anchored.
The first story to be 10, and the second story

13 feet pitch, and the first floor 2$ feet above the
surface. . ..

The roof t6 be qdadragon and covered either
with zinc, tin, or slate. Applicants to state the
terms for each.

The lower story to contaTri in the sides and
ends 16 windows, and the upper story 18 win-

dows; each' to contain 18 panes glass 10 by 12.
Two doors in the lower story with a passage,

lo run across the width, embracing one-thir- d the
length of the building; with .two rooms on-on-e

side, and two rooms and a stair case on the oth-

er. The upper story tocontain the Court room
and in one end two Jury rooms.

All the partitions to be of brick and to be ba-

sed like the exterior walls. Four chimneys to
be attached at proper places with four fireplaces
below. The sills and caps of doors and windows
to be of stone. The windows to have ketches
and bolts, with shutters dosing on the-ou- t side.

The style and finish of the Court room is re-

served for future and special contract.
The foregoing is a general plan of the building

which will be adhered to, but the Commissioners
may : te cause to alter or modify it in some of
the particulars before closing the contract. If
desired by the Contractor, half the amount of the
contract price and perhaps more, will be paid la
advance, and the balance in one year.

- GEORGE EASONA
JAMES BLOW,
BRYAN GRIMES, Com.
GOOLD HOYT,
JOHN NORCOTT, J

Greenville, June 25, 1833. '
.

44-1- 0

Just Hcceivcd, andfor Sale,
AT THIS OFFICE

ADDRESS, relative to the doctrines of the.
President's Proclamation, and the principles of

the Republican party, by Jodge el . Ufixhur, to
the people of Northampton county, Va. assembled in
public meeting at Eastville, on the I4th Jan, 1813.

Price 125 cents.


